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SIX THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, OCT. 31. 1916.

BATES

Bat per word New Today:
insertion, per word:..

NEW TODAY -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

On week (( insertions), per word Se
One month (26 insertion) per word 17

The Capital Journal will not be re- -

sponsible for more than one lnaertion
Cor errori in Classified Advertisments.
Bead your advertisements first dayi WANTED Second hand cars at 241!

It appeati and notify us immediately!
Minimum charge,

1'IR WOOD For sale. Phone 33K3.
nov3

TBE8PASS Notices for sale Jour-
nal office. tf

RUBBER Stamps made 165 8. Coml
tf

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 708.
novll

ORDERS KILLED For home mado
apple butter at 305 N. I . tf

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms,
The Gem, ItiO Union St. nov3

FUEN1SHED ADartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

WE IIAVE Baled hay and outs for
sale. George Sweigle, Gurden road, tf

FOB RENT SIGNS For sale at Csp
ital Journal office. ti

BOARD And room
home cooking.

POTATOES WANTKD-ca- ll
220 N. Liberty.

at 280 N.

GET PRICES On sale at
The Journal office.

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal office 10 cents a bundle, tf

JOB BALE A good top buggy and
harness. t nerry Ave. octal

"WANTED At experienced
till N. High St. . ocCIl

WANTED A

Phone 1111.
position as

nov2

iiovU

farm bills

2720

cook

girl.
nov7

"WANTED Hoy" papers, call
Journal office before o'clock.

WANTED Hoys insert Satur-
days, tall Journal office.

COOB TEAM To
l'hone 34F21.

trade

dKOtt SALE Bvvycle, call
S. 13th St.

High

Phone 2(i3 or

once

nurse

to sell
4

to oil

for

239

auto,
nova

evenings,
uov2

CI1RLS OR WOMEN Winn ted at tho
glove factory, 1435 Oak St. Steady
work. octal

OAT MEAT For sale, first class on-

ly Go per lb. at O. K. Grocery store,
delivered in city. nov 4

HE CAME BACK If you havo any
old carpets you wish woven notify
S. A. Dobner, Phone 1207M. tf

iU'lLlil NO Young man wants work of
kind. Phil Sturim, Capital Hotel.

oct:n

IWANTED Fartn hand for general
farm work. Phono liar 12. Adores l...

1. ltodgers, Turner, Or. oct3l

JX)R SALE Cheap, 1100 lb. mare, also
top spring wagon, or trade for cow.
1W9 Trude St. octal

FOR RENT 3 well furnished
keeping rooms, 094 X. Commercial.
Phono 2434 W. nov2

TOU RENT Small house and acre lot
cheap, 28(10 Brooks Ave. B. S. Leach.

oct31

TIIONE 20(1 When von havo wood
sawing to be done, all work, guarnn
toed. Jim Rogers. nov24

BET XOUR Trespass Wotices, new
supply of cloth at Capital Jour
nal tf

FURNISHED Rooms and bousekeep
lag apartments, rates reasonable
elose in, 100 Court. V

BIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
!. worth moro. Dr. May, Hubbard

bldg. ' novlO

FOR SALK Or trade auto in good
running condition. Salem (lurnge, titil)
N. Capitol, l'hone 1010. nov8

F.XPKRIKNCKI) O I HI Wishes gener-
al housework. Phone before 7:30
this evening. novl

iWNII A pair of rim glasses, owner
may lifive same by calling at Journ-
al oft tee and paying for adv. oct3l

HM ALL H I'STA I' HAN'T On Court St.
to trade for Ford auto. II. A. John-
son ti Co. novll

COW WANTF.I) Fresh Jersey prefer-
red, guaranteed gentle, not over i

years. Must give 4 gallons. State
price. (Irote, box ."m,, route- -. novii

FOR SALK (lood apples right from
the tree. Wallace road, 4 miles out
from Salem, It. I. box L'HA. Mrs. A.
Meyer. Phone IUF2I evenings. octJt

WANTED To buy 6 or 8 choice milk
eows, must be fresh now or soon, none
but partios owning choice cows need
call. Phone 1431 or 401. tf

FOR BALE Or trade for cows, or what
' have you, balance 1A per mo. int.

on principal, my tl room new modern
house. Address G. W. C. euro Journul.

Novl

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
men's clothing, jewelry, musical in- -

etruraents, tools, guns, etc. Also
bought, sold and traded. Capital

Court St. Phone 403. no!7

FARM TO RKNT Half mile of
pa to station, Yamhill Co., hops, -- S

acres; orchard (I acres; farm and
lfl acres. Address Wm. IS.)sstureOervais, Route 2. Phone 3FU.

oct31

la

at

FOR SALK 3'4 months old pi);. .John
J. uoerfler, Kt. 2, box 129A.. oct31

WOOD CHOPPKRS Wanted bv Mark'Siddull, phoue 1050R. novl

FORI), 1914 For sole clienp, at 240
State St. oct31

the

13e.

any

ones

337

State St.

NORSK FOR
Wullar St.

SALE :heap at

nurl

mm
ot;u

KOR RENT Furnished house, Fair-mou-

hill. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.,
273 State St. ot3t

WOOD CHOPPKRS Wantod. Phone
2034.1, cull at 14(1 .8. loth St. Phone
2030J or call at IS04 Ferry St. oct.il

FOR SALE 1 horse, 5 years old,
weight 1100; 1 set double harness;
set single harness. 234 Ferry St. mil

FOR SALE One dozen thoroughbred
Buff Leghorn hens, 30c each. Phone
i!lF21. octal

FOR TRADE A disc for a cow, also
horse to exchange for wood cutting
or cow or ciilves. T. R. I, box 4C,
Turner, Ore. oct.'ll

IIAVK CLIKTt anting $2(100 at (i

per cent tor tive years, on turni se-
em i;y. No expense to lender. John
H. Scott, 404 Hubbard building. nov4

Bicycle
Riders
We can now 'supply you with the

Goodrich
Giant Black
Safety Tread
Bicycle Casings
fRTTStP"

IN ANY SIZE "'

If you want a good Bicycle cas-
ing with a WRITTEN GUAR-
ANTEE Get a new Black Good-
rich from

Scott & Piper
252 State St.

The largest and exclusive Bicy-
cle and Motorcycle dealers in
Salem.

The price of bicycles will ad-
vance next week. If you intend
to purchase one

Buy a Flyer
at the old price this week

Fifty Burglaries Are

Si

i

AN EXCELLENT

KIDNEY

We have been selling Dr. . Kilmer 's
Swanip-Koo- t for the oast thirteen vears
iind our customers are perfectly sa'is- -

fied with the results obtained from the
use of Swamp-Root- , ami speak very fav-
orably regarding it. We do not recall
ever having had a complaint regarding
it. We believe it to be nu excellent rem-
edy for the diseases for which it is in-

tended, ami we are never afraid to
it.

verv truly vours,
ltrh.Al'(ill Sc MAVFIKLD.

by L. S. Hurnuiigh. Druggists.
Dec. 31, III 13. Enterprise, Oregon.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Boo- t

For You.
Will DO

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Biiiglittmton, ,. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mentim. tho Hnlnm llilv lt1 ""' '""l 'ir
nal. Regular and Ir,,s

.,, been fbdder.

State House News

Members of the Oregon supreme court
are sitting in Pendleton this week on
the l visit to eastern Oregon-I- t

is expected they will return by the
latter. part of the week.

Articles of incorporation were filed
this morning with the corporation com-
missioner by the living-Eugen- Tele-tdion- e

couiiiiiiiv with a capital of $1,250.
office

county.

The report of the (Ircut Northern
railroad, filed morning with
public service commission, shows t lint
in Oregon it has a total of 30,-75-

of both steam and electric roads.
this it gives 13,115!) miles of

steam and Hi. SOU miles of electric rood.
operating a !fisliboat.

l,.INI,.!iii.l4 the total operating
expenses i(;l,0S0,(i23.02. The rutin of op
erating to opcTTiling revenue is
given at iM.ls per cent.

,T. A. Churchill, state superintendent;
j of public instruction, und - Carlton,
ussistaut. state superintendent, will be
in eastern Oregon the remainder of the:

attending institutes of the eastern
division of the State leachers' associa-
tion. Mr. Churchill has gone Hood
Kiver and from there will lie

the.
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detectives
31. claim to have there

lanes occurred in around robberies.
during in included d

police gruph. A clay crucible
Hnyword, is gold

'' confiscated.
seiy.ed on Suspicion was

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Always Bought, v hlor over lias bornotlio Bljrimturo
matlo per--

C&XjffixTtrtfTA, ' s..Vnl ""IH'rvlsion Infancy.XTT, .ll0W ,,o.n0 you
Counterfeits, aiul 'STiist-as-goo- d" ro butKxperiuients with endanger

Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
is a linrmleRS snhstUuto tor Castor Oil,Drops and Syrnps. is pleasant.

contains neither Opium, Morphlno other Kareotiosubstance. ago guaranteo. It destroys
Feverisliness. Tor itlias tho Constipation.I'lattueney, "Wind Teething TroublesDiurrlicva. It regulates the Stomach and Itowels.Bsslmiintes tho Footi, giving healthy and naturalChildren's Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature

REMEDY

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

J. Scott Returns Home
From Eastern Trip:

Says Oregon Best
I Ins information is especially

those been, complaining of
conditions in Oregon.

have been travelling past
months in states

gating general business conditions,
I can I ha'e nowhere

general . business farmine
conditions as as we
in Willamette Valley."

This is opinion of K. Scott
August 2H on an extended on
estate business eovcriiii!

states a short Ontario.
North Dakota wheat is

almost a fanners are not
paying expenses,''

conditions are on
of high price of

be of parts of Arkansas
on account of of

''Michigan only one crop,
is hay crop.' That

no potatoes, apples, nor small
( Illinois

I. jr.. ... 1

fiftv-een- t r
,u"

i...T. .... j ... as

expenses

during

rinywnm

much
A tudes are

a in Illinois.
''Missouri is in condition as

crops failed. In
Montana there is

crop yielding 40 to 43 bushels to
Minnesota just

no n no
apple crops anywhere. a

alfalfa crop. In On-

tario only crop is Potatoes
are scarce retailing at $2 a sack.

is
after travelling S.O00 miles bv

miles auto, visiting
twelve states talking to people
in medium sized towns
country,

convinced Oregon is "

principal" is lit living, Lunej spot of wor

mileage
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to
attend
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(Capital Special Service)
iSilverton, 31. .Miss s

is visiting in Portland.
and Mrs. H. Woodhurn

are assisting the extra work at
the Keo restaurant. up stir
are fitted up for roomers.

Adams; accompanied by his
and .1. II. Sherlock,

to Portland last Tuesday.
Mrs. H. ('. Ilurtmun enjoyed visit

from her sister, Mrs. .lucobson.
and husband, Monti, Saturday of
last week.

Juke Kuiiffiunn has none east, to
the

W. K. Lents Lebanon was
culler in this city Saturday.

H. Klliugswnrth had been
at on business the Inst the

stopped off Silverton
while returning to his home

Albany.
Lillie Walker, iind of

Santa liosa, came to care for her
Mrs. P. Thompson, whose eve
has rapidly of late.

enjoynhle was spent
by a few of the .Mr. and
Mrs. ('. V. Hotter at
home on t'oolidge Tuesday;
evening. A nice luncheon was served'
by the hostess, ami music and

conversation a evening .was
passed.

A. has spent the
past two weeks in Chicago,

Inst Saturday.
Mr. will the new

building on Water street
by The building will
tilted up into an up to
kitchen. Mr. was proprietor
the ot years ago
iu the little building on the corner
where the new one is built.

Miss (loldie Williams, ho is leaving
for Pennsylvania to make her
with her grandmother, was
genuine surprise at the John
home last Wednesday evening,
fourteen her came to
wish her a pleasant to her new
home. A gifts were present-
ed her will he a reminder in duys
to come the she has left in
Silverton.

University Notes

Willamette students thoroughly
the speeches for great-

er Salem which were si von yesterday
morning in by John II. Albert,
Kev. James Klviu and Ivan
The gay repartee the

the speakers for
itariicii'titinn in the

greatly served to the
Plans for large representative

in evening's activities
were- sot in later the

in meeting some
As now Willamette

glee will sing the
body give demon-

stration of real ami yells

HIE PUREST FORM ill WHICH

TOBACCO CAN BE CONSUMED

tha wonderful tribute
10. Sweet Caporal

fcy the London Loncet. the recog-

nized medical authority of the
decision was the

ikult of an official test ol Sweet
jCaporal medical experts No
pther ever

remarkable endorsement
Sweet purity is now be

ing shown smoker.

FOR 0

ANA

9wett

protecterthv

u . . r.rm m
. nnuk iuiiifrSL .sAfir. "Tho .

IV LtU nhaccw ill

tnzx ",7r .
-- 7? 1 v r

f'B Mi mj .

pure,

J JU- -- llll --Kurm.sH- - i

MT4 X

more
ration of ciearette

l.aooral papervovel tests
the insures tne

tiurc, natural flavor oil
5weet Caporal cigarettes, which
nu made bwcttviaooral

"

And then,! roned off area on
Scott haWn't King Steeves cliurg'e of

ward when several .Th vof pure strangers .

series free public lectures be
various of

Waine was drowned lamette faculty bv, . .

1)nll(lv ..Anrkg

Says Cream
Opens Right

the Kilucated Man." It, as us ull
the series, including the or-- :

'gnn recital, will in Waller
ichnpel at eight p. m. President Honey's'
Inddress is scheduled for November II.

iThe next will "Historical
by Dean (leorge The

'public is cordially

A jolly aftermath to Willamette's
iui; 111c v uuiersiiv

occurred Saturday
Instant a party of eight students

nostrils open ui: the forests
of From head can supper. After sumptuous repast

there go and breathe freely. on Indian spread
eastern Oregon a marked

riotis high schools. for breulh night; night
cold catarrh loathe return, did

ruilronil reached small bottle Kly's Cream olvc until the di-- :
point when Halm Apply version Misses Cun-bc- r

2,601 und number little of this antiseptic,!
nostrils. It pen-- ! Lucile the Messrs.j

etrates every nnssnire Warren

account

"ooin
and

not; Don't
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friends
Mr. Uowers of
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Karl

mother Mrs. mo-
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spend winter.
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very evening
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street last
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joyed booster

chapel
11. Martin.

with
earnest message of
student movement

interest student
body. a
unit tomorrow

motion in morn-
ing a of twentv boost-
ers. outlined .the
men's club and gen-
eral student will a

college songs

That
paid cigarette

World This

ciearette received

Caporal

zz

11

XV

Durging
world

tobacco

tamoi

Liberty street.

lumps
hail- -

address

who

well
others of

be given

number be
iLies" II. Alden.

miuiiiihu
(team when

he
of

275.
Klegel.

dates.

Possibly alarmed over the marked
'

activities of supporters of Charles
es for president of - the United

States, highly successful attempt was
mane to organize Woodrow Wilson
League yesterday noon by admirers of
the present incumbent of the highest
office under the flag. Initiated by Karl
Flegel, the meeting resulted in thel
adoption of constitution mid the lay-
ing of plans for nn election of officers
tomorrow. Over 70 students have al-
ready signed up us members of the
league, according, to Jnmes one ,

of the most ardent boosters of the new
movement. A significant feature of thel
league its basis, the
sole desire, irrespective of party, is
assist in the of Mr. Wilson
to the presidency. The members plan

near senator Uore as university
unity when he speaks this evening,

Announcement was made this morn-
ing in chapel by Arlie Walker,

of athletics, that Willamette will
play Mt. Angel College Saturday af-
ternoon on the local field. As Pacific
university and Mt. battled to
close score lust Saturday, the
promises to be interesting.

"Goodnight Corns I

how

their

makes corns

walk and
their faces. Or they salves that
eat right toe and

and sore, or
that make the pick

ou

in and as
world best corn

demonstration. The
demonstrator burns piece of

paper, which leaves black
ash Then burns a piece of the

French cig-

arette paper used on Sweet
and calls smokers'

the pure, white ash 1 hutf is
pure tobacco Sweet Canornl

Stonelnke

mingling

Ameri- -
their love for

Caporal all of the
world and to
smokers of other nations.
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FIRST SMOKf

famous Sweet
laDoral,t!ie.. original

ir

WORLD-WID- E

POPULARITY

tobacco known
throughout the world, Sweet
oral smoked Amer
icans who travel over fcurope.
Asia. Africa and South
can always obtain Sweet

easily in the United
States. Sweet Caporal is the only

that has this
sale and popularity

1
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PIONEER BRAND

Sweet
cigarette that popularized

over forty years ago.
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'billions of made today

Nearly every has Fand them all .in
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Cap- -
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I never could see the section will be in

some few use the mos! diffi-- , As the lights are
cult ami way they can find to switched on, w ill blow, auto
kit no corns, i ne.v it wrap horns w ill toot and there will be
toes up with into a irenornl the win.l.nr.
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wrinkle

they'll plasters
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CIGARETTES'

Says the Diamond
amounts Something--Yet

everything diamond. Beauty
cutting purity oftener compel admiration.

many beautiful diamonds exquisitely
guaranteed purity. prices will you

you jewel you now, today.

hartman bros! l.
Quality Jewelers Diamond Experts
Successors Barr's Jewelry Store.

Cor. State Liberty Salem, Ore.

Greatest Style Show

Salem's History Begins

Wednesday Evening

shopping district

K"'"cj looking entertainment VVednesda
eveniny.

window

putting displays showing
'PaIa'II

window most'artic-- !

trophy..

"Really. evening, business
people darkness.

painful

t.andatfes package demonstration

sideways

K:

full oi and nrn la now
u) to ua.e on the can be in i,s room 10

J

to up
lis:1

into the it
raw use
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or of
r.. & to.,

.1.
.1

to
in

parts

dressers building.
The

students

is

are

as as

j

is original

It

or

"f of
high be

of the and the nre in
ette share to ehess
the entertaining. After the unveiling
of the window, other entertainment of
me evening win oc the show at
the theatre Newcomers'
night at the Commercial club. D. I.

of the social department
of the Commercial club extends nn

to all to visit the club anil
make themselves at home for the even-
ing. Short will be made bv the
Rev. H. Klliott, Prof. J. O. 'Hall.
John H. McNary. P. H D'Arcv and the

F. Holt.

Rexall Stores Predict
Victory Wilson

the toes Kininv, f "tiKTs' lna U'T " 'h" Toiled
is the simple modern wonder fori , R'e8' S'(HH' """"ber are in

corns. Just put 3 drips on. It reports to the Boston of- -

instantly. Xo pnin, or trouble. t,e ot straw votes taken on the two
corn, or loosens and 'ading presidential candidates,

comes off.Millions use "I iThestsvntes are taken in all
"(KTS is sold and recommend-- ! Mores are cast customers who
cd by druggists everywhere. 23o a: are asked to express their preference.
bottle, sent price, by
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America

popular

On October the returns from nil
the stores gave votes

Wilson (S4.200. According to the
electoral votes bv nnfr- -

r'rye, Opera House. Phar-- j ence of the states. re- -

jceive votes and Wilstin Of

the United
is

man started

Sweet

uresscrs

Many things have been
proved m 40 years Candle-hgh- c
lias given way to electricity, the,
stage-coac- h has vanished before1

eapress train, but good okf
Sweet Caporal, (he original dg
arette. the same because-- '
in four decades the world has been)
unable to produce a Better ciga-
rette More popular today that
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MANY GRADES OF PAPER

USED ON

The lower resemble or
dinary paper, which burns witM
black, soot-lik- ash. Sweet Cap-j-.
oral cigarettes are (oiled in the
highest grade, imported French,
paper the purest and best in thel
world wmcn burns witn s purej
while ah

My owner

size is of
and We

have and
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have the wisk

and

and Sts.

special
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whistles

Watt Shipps Win

Last Night's Contest

Shimis bowlers took the contest
lnst night from the' Klks on the Salem
Alleys by the score of 1117 to IHI. Wiitt
Shipp's 2509 points and
the Klks 2421 points. Hussy of tho Klks
took hiyh average with 029 Mints ami
gigh game with 230 points. The score
follows:

Watt Shipp

because:

Watt

totaled

(I) (2) (3) Ttl
Price 170 13S 143 4!3

134 154 134 .2!L. Price 20(1 13H 108 "r3
Craven 2111 1SS 171 Still
Noiid 1K2 ItiO 133 4!l."

j Totals 022 "ill! 701 230!)
Team average 107

j Elks
(I) (2) (3) Ttl

Pratt- - 151 135 IIS 403
Kalph 141 170 153 4(!4
Hussy 23(1 179 214 l2!

.'. 134 154 134 402
Absentee 134 '154 41)2

Totals HSU 792 793.2421
average Kil ,

that fills their shoes feet nnveile,! th. ,.hti . The Chess and Checker club
paint they've got best that done Wl" i"w quarters,

reel

make

by the w indow of the city i tne One tho
school band will lead' 'the r'l),,r meetings will held this

school Willam- - mg.' The l',B:ver getting trim
C.lee club will do their ofl'V ? iet, any or ''heeker

style
Oregon and

How-
ard, director

in-

vitation

talks
Carl

Oeorge

for

bleed. isn't it R,'xa11

IT" sending
dries head

fuss
The callus wart

nothing else. their
IT" and by

26"

Hughes 53,13
and

as shown the
Hughes would

220 2311.

only

remains

some
which

been

Caporal.

grades

in

team

Absentee

Absentee'
J.74'

Team

club in the illamette valley, Portland
not excepted.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety of the First Methodist church will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. (iustave Ebsou at
Kimball College of Theology for their
Thanksgiving meeting. Mrs" Oeorge H.
Alden- - will give the report of the Na-
tional meeting.

Miss Jessie D. Hunt, a teacher la tho
Independence schools,
Heath, a guard at the peHitcutiarv, slip-
ped quietly away Saturday and" were
married in Vancouver. Wash-- , much to
the surprise of their friends.

the straw votes cast, Wilson received
a majority of ,ii84 and Sn electoral
majority vote of 3ti.

The latest returns are on exhibition
at Perry's Drug Store.

FOR

CATARRH and
FEVER

Sennis Eucalyptus Olntrmnt
AT ALL Oltua aTORKS

TUBCS 25C

HAY

Jans 60c
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